
 

Hear What Patients Have to Say About the NuLids System: 
The patient testimonials cited below have been provided without any compensation. 

 

“I am in my twenties and have had MGD for the past 15 years.  During most of this time, I would 
wake in the morning with my lids swollen, stuck together, and feeling like sandpaper.  I would use a 
gel in the evenings.  During the day, I often found it necessary to use a heated pad or washcloth.  But 
my eyes remained swollen. Occasionally, the eye pain was so severe it just hurt to drive to and from 
work. 
But, since I began using the NuLids System about 2 weeks ago, a real change has occurred.  I am now 
free of the discomfort and irritation.  I no longer need rewetting tears.  I have not had any severe 
flare ups or pain when looking at lights.  And what is great is that it is easy to add it along with teeth 
brushing times.  And it takes very little time to use these products daily. 
I highly recommend the NuLids product. It can bring great relief to the dry eye suffering patients out 
there. Thank you so much for this product.” 
 Alisha 
 Registered Nurse & Patient 
 

“I have seen over 25 doctors since my dry eye problems began seven years ago.  During that time, I 
tried everything to improve my dry eye—thermal pulsation treatments, warm compresses, gland 
expressions, lid scrubs, fish oil, doxycycline, diet restrictions, and autologous serum tears.  Going into 
air-conditioned public places, traveling in cars or on airplanes, and just walking outside was 
challenging.   
I can honestly say that NuLids is the best thing that I have used to improve my meibomian gland 
dysfunction and dry eyes.  For the first time, I can feel the oils coating my eyes and bringing about 
much needed relief.  My eyes are no longer red and sore all the time.  My eye doctor told me that I 
now have copious amounts of oils flowing on my upper and lower lids. NuLids has allowed me to 
be much more comfortable, and I am now doing more of the things I love to do.  I truly believe 
using NuLids is giving me my life back.  I just bought mascara to wear to celebrate my wedding 
anniversary this year, and that is truly amazing.  I am so grateful that this quick and easy device is 
available to me and will also give help to others suffering with dry eyes.”  
 Debbie  
 Boston, MA 
 

“My quality of life is much better.  It took me about 3 weeks, but I wasn’t using the NuLids every day 
either.  Now I can drive.  I wear contacts again.  I was able to go back to work.  I stopped using drops 
and my heavy gel at night.  So, everything that I was told that NuLids would do for me, it did and 
so I’m very grateful for that.” 
 Jolene  
 Honolulu, HI 
 



“Before I began using NuLids, I was getting multiple sties on my lids that needed almost continuous 
treatment. Now, since switching to NuLids about 6 months ago, I have not had one recurrence of 
sties.  When I last visited my doctor, he commented that has seen a significant improvement in the 
cleanliness of my lids. And, I have also been able to begin wearing my contact lenses again for 
several hours each day.  I truly find my eyes to be much more comfortable since using NuLids.” 
 Ivana 
 Norfolk, VA 
“I started using NuLids the first week of March of 2019.  I have had so much relief after a very short 
time.  I was going to try ‘thermal pulsation’, but instead tried this.  So glad I did.  I now feel like I could 
not live without this device.  I would encourage anyone w MGD to try it.  My eyes are not red and 
swollen anymore.  I still may have a bad day, but overall.  I am doing 95% better.  Using drops less as 
well.  Thank you NuLids for bringing this to market!  Anyone thinking about trying it...stop thinking 
and do it.  You won’t be disappointed.” 
 Joan 
 Location withheld 
 

“NuLids has proven a great prophylaxis aid for my dry eyes with Meibomian blockage.  Once daily 
usage as directed has really been helpful in keeping the eyes more moist.” 
 Mitchell 
 Location withheld 
 

“I have had great results from NuLids.  I have used it for 30 days and my optometrist just said my 
meibomian oil went from toothpaste consistency to healthy oil!!  My eyes feel like they so much 
better it feels like my lids glide over my eyeball now.  Much more than I imagined!  
 Nadine 
 Location withheld  
 

 


